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.

Sciiuit ? is Iwving- such an en-

joyable
-

tinio in tlio fatherland that ho
may oxtoncl his visit indefinitely. Per-
haps

¬

Schurz wants a sent in the reichst-
tig.

-
. This would open up an entirely

Jiow Hold in the history of politics. The
ox-cnbinot ofllcor , schooled in the high-
est

¬

arts of diplomacy , if olcctod to office
In the Gorman government , would bo
the first instauco of the international
statesman.

THE northwest territory across the
line known to us as Manitoba will ho
famous for its hoodlors as well as its
cold waves in a short time. The in-

stances
¬

of corruption under it former
governor coming to light surpasses be-

lief.
¬

. From the governor down to the
public printer almost every official is
guilty of malfeasance in ofllco. Thcro
was railroad peculation , defalcation of
officials , corruption and jobbery that
puts the record of Now York as a bood-
ling state far in the rear.-

TliE

.

appalling railroad disaster at
Fountain , Col. , on the line of the Santa
Fo , in which a carload of dynamite ex-

ploded
¬

, destroying many lives , adds an-

other
¬

chapter to the horrors for which
the carelessness or negligence of the
company was at fault. It was the gross-
est

¬

kind of foolhardiness for a freight
train to ho made up of cars containing
oil tanks and dynamite. Although an
accident is of rare occurrence where
runaway cars containing such danger-
ous

¬

combustibles should dash into a
passenger train , the chances for disas-
ters

¬

are multiplied a hundred fold when
dynamite and oil cars are coupled to-

gether.
¬

.

KN- will the people of the state
who toil by the sweat of their brow re-

ecnt
-

the insults of railroad hirelings
who hissed and tried to stamp down , at
the state convention , the delegates rep-
resenting

¬

tlio people ? When Judge
Crounso , of Washington , a man re-

spected
¬

universally (or his sterling qual-
ities

¬

, denounced from the floor corpora-
tion

¬

interference and corporation mo-
nopoly

¬

and injustice , John M. Thurs-
ton'ssarvilo

-

followers hissed and inter-
rupted

¬

the speaker. When ox-Senator
Van Wyck arose , and in a ringing voice
read resolutions condemning railroad
interference in the politics and legisla-
tion

¬

of the state , the same gang of brass-
collared rowdies stamped and howled in-
derision. .

IOWA is somewhat noted for her re-
forms

¬

and reformatory measures. An-

other
¬

craze is drifting , emanating
from the teachers' association of that
itato , some of the papers inaugurating
n spelling reform , recommended by that
body , commencing with thirteen words
in common use. When the many thous-
nnd

-
words of our vocabulary are remem-

bered
¬

, the reconstruction of the baiter's
dozen will bo rather considered an ec-

centricity
¬

than a work of genuine reform-
.It

.

reminds one quito forcibly of the
vaunting claims of third party ..lenders-
.Or

.

it may he compared to the wonderful
civil service reform as illustrated by the
administration of Grover Cleveland a
mighty thin gauze of promise in a great
hulk of absurdity.-

IT

.

ia not apparent that ftitlior party
will bo the gamer from the controversy
as to whether GononvlGarflold wtis will-
3ntly

-
a inombor ol the Cobden club , uud

3 to what his views wore at different
timoB regarding ftoo trade and protect-
ion.

¬

. Even the truth of history limy
not bo greatly promoted by the discus ¬

sion. General Gurilold was something
of a politician , and as such was not in-

capable
-

of putting himself in accord
with thopubliosentinioiit that promised
the best advantage to himself. Wo had
supposed that everybody familiar with
his career know that for many
yours ho was not regarded as a-

sufo (riond of the tariff. Ho repre-
sented

¬

in congress a district almost
wholly agricultural , and ho sought
to occupy a middle ground on the tariff.-
Ho

.
certainly drifted , however , toward

free trade , nnd if wo remember rightly
was for this reason opposed iu 1874 by a
strong faction of the republicans iu his
district. Later ho became an advocate
of moderate protection , but was never
regarded in Ohio as a high tariff man ,

though ho was trusted not to do any-
thing

¬

inimical to the protected interests
of that stato. The record of General
Gurilold would very llkoly bo different
had ho represented the district adjoin-
ing

¬

his own , which is an extensive man-
ufacturing

¬

ceutor.

Juggling Fiends.
There is nothinp moro despicable

than the duplicity , hypocrisy nnd insin-
cerity

¬

displayed by the Into corporation
convention which called itself republ-
ican.

¬

. It reminds us forcibly of that
passage from Macbeth , in which ho ex-

claims
¬

:

"And tx these Juggling fiends
No moro believed ,

Thnt palter with us In a double sense !

That keep the word of promise to our hcnr-

And break it to our hope. "
It is an insult to the great body

of republicans of Nebraska , who know
that every word in that plat-
form

¬

rotating to the cheapening of
transportation , to oppressive lolls , nnd-
to sympathy with labor , is uttered by a
convention which has clioson as repre-
sentatives

¬

of the party at its national
council men who have for years earned
tholr livelihood as corporate lobbyists ,

dcbauchers of legislatures , and obstrucl-
ors of every effort that has been made
by the honest representatives of the
pcoplo for the relief ot patrons of the
railways by restrictive legislation. It-

is worse ribaldry than the mocking
chant or hymns by the inmates of dis-

orderly
¬

houses , or the singing of patri-
otic

¬

songs by roadagonts and highway-
men

¬

on their way to plundering and cut-
tine the throats ol wayfarers.

What a commentary upon the utter
recklessness of corporate leaders for
whom the republican party is simply a
hewer of wood and a carrier of water ,

while holding aloft the banner of the
party and shouting themselves hoarse
over its glorious work in the past , they
stand arrayed hand in hand to forgo
ring after ring in the great chain that
binds the commonwealth of Nebraska
hand and foot to the behests of the rail-
way

¬

magnates.
Nothing so brazen and audacious has

over been attempted in this state , in all
its remarkable political history.-

In
.

full keeping with the entire pro-
ceedings

¬

was the contemptuous snub
given ox-Senator Van Wyck and the
resolutions ho had introduced. Drunk
with their temporary success , these
fools actually imagined that the fifty1-

1
-

vo thousand republican voters who ex-

pressed
-

their preference for Van Wyck
for senator two years ago ; that the "vast
constituency which elected forty-four
out of ninety-two straight republican
members of the legislature pledged to
Van Wyck and the principles ho repre-
sented

¬

, have all recanted and gone over
to the monopoly camp.

Are they utterly oblivious of the fact
that the cause which made Van Wyck
strong is much stronger to-day than
Van Wyck himself , because the pcoplo-
of Nebraska never have been so in-

tensely
¬

in earnest to wrench this state
out of the control of corporate monop-
oly

¬

and make its state government its
officials and legislators representatives
of the people , guardians of their rights
nnd interests , instead of being mere
puppets of the Boston and New York
syndicates , to whom this state has been
paying tribute moro oppressive than
that exacted by any Roman ruler when
ho swayed the known world ?

The llailronda at Chicago.-
It

.

is already apparent that the great
railroad corporations of the country will
exert a very strong-if not a potentialini-
lucnco

-
in the national republican con ¬

vention. They have been actively at
work for months in several of the states
shaping affairs so that they should bo
well represented at Chicago , both nu-
merically

¬

and by men capable of guard-
ing

¬

and conserving their interests. The
great Vundorbilt system will be repre-
sented

¬

by Chauncoy M. Dopow , an
orator of national fame and a
man of great personal popularity.-
Ho

.

will dominate the Now
York delegation , with its seventy-
two votes and its prestige of
representing the republicans of the
pivotal state. The powerful Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroads , if not so directly rep-
resented

¬

in the delegation of that state ,

will have inlluonco enough with it to
direct its action so that nothing un-

favorable
¬

to the railway corporations
shall receive its approval. Th Central
and Southern Pacific inlluenco will bo
strong with Pacific coast and Colorado
delegations , while Nebraska sends a
delegation every man of which wears
the railroad collar. This does not em-

brace
¬

all the representatives of the
corporations who will sit in the na-

tional
¬

republican convention , but
wore there no others than these
slates will furnish they would exert a
tremendous inlluonce in determining
the candidates of the convention and
the character of its enunciations re-

garding
¬

the relations of the corpora-
tions

¬

to the government and the people.
The political activity of the railroads

clearly denotes a purpose. Those cor-
porations

¬

never do anything aimlessly.
Having labored nil along the line to se-

cure
¬

a strong and able representation at
Chicago , they will unquestionably bo
found in close union and co-operation
when thoro. What is their purpose ?
Obviously to chock or turn buck tlio-

iido that is moving so
strongly against tholr long unre-
strained

¬

power and privileges. They
combined to render odious and to
thwart the operation of the national
law curtailing the unrestricted rights
they had always enjoyed , and placing
them under governmental regulation
and control. They wore unsuccessful in
this , and they now propose to fight the
battle against the people in the political
arena. They will bring to bear all their
immense power to defeat any man whom
thoj * believe could not be controlled , if
elected , in their interests , and may
even venture so far as to virtually dic-

tate
¬

who shall be the candidates of the
party.

The hope and security of the
party rest on the |u>ssibility that
it will have a sufficient representa-
tion

¬

of fro a mon in thn na-
tional

¬

convention men who neither
fear nor favor corporate power to de-
feat

¬

this influonca. It were manifestly
bettor for the party to go before the
country with the clmnco of losing the
help of the railroads and tholr allies
than to bargain-for such help by a sur-
render

¬

to their demands. The proba-
bility

¬

of victory will bo much greater if
the party shall go to the people an-
nouncing

¬

a policy that recognizes as
paramount their interests and welfare ,

with candidates whom they can fool
would carry out such o policy ,

than If it shall yield lo rail-
road

¬

dictation nnd thereby rcceivo all
the aid the corporations might givo.
There has never boon n period in the
history of the republican party when it
could less afford than at this time to bo
regarded as the friend , apologist or ally
of the corporations. There is grnro
danger , however , that it may bo drawn
into Ibis position.

Another Outrage.
Another outrage by n Plnkorton mer-

cenary
¬

in Ihe service of the Burlington
road has been committed on Nebraska
soil. At Platlsmouth Wednesday night
two members of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comolivo
-

Engineers wcro shot nnd
seriously wounded by an imported hire-
ling

¬

of the railroad , so far as appears
without the slightest justification. Ac-

cepting
¬

as correct Iho account of the
affair from our correspondent , it ap-

pears
¬

that the two mon shot had simply
made an inquiry regarding an arrest
which nny citizen might have made ,

nnd such as is made dally of
policemen in every cily of
the country. Receiving nn im-

pudent
¬

reply , ono of them retorted in
similar strain , whereupon the Pinlcor-
lon special drew his revolver and llrod ,

inflicting severe wounds on both citi-
zens.

¬

. It is not surprising that this
occurrence aroused the indignation
of Iho people of Platlsmouth ,

nnd especially of the members of the
brotherhood , whoso comrades provi-
dentially

¬

escaped instant death at the
hands of n cowardly thug brought into
Nebraska by the Burlington managers
to overawe our citizens

This is ono of numerous outrages
committed in Nebraska by those Pink-
erton

-
mercenaries since the Burlington

strike was inaugurated , all of which have
shown the reckless and irros ponsibl
character of the creatures clothed with
police powers. They are for tlie mosl
part men who would not bo appointed
on any well regulated police force ; fel-

lows
¬

generally whoso character nnd
qualifications would not enable them to
pass an examination for police service
whore personal merit nnd fair intelli-
gence

¬

are requisites. Many of them
are wholly without ties or interests ,

domestic or otherwise , to create ,
in them a sense of responsi-
bility

¬

or any concern for the conserva-
tion

¬

of public order. They are simply
hirelings , ready to servo any master
who will pay them , and in the perform-
ance

¬

of such service placing not the
least value on the life of the citizen
who may by any chancb fall in their
way.

The toleration of thesoarmod mercen-
aries

¬

on Nebraska soil , exorcising police
authority , wo still insist is a wrong and
an outrage upon our citizens , putting
their lives in jeopardy wherever these
minions are stationed. If it be not pos-

sible
¬

for the authorities to do anything
now for ridding the state of these cor-

poration
¬

hirelings ; if our power of self-
protection is so restricted that wo must
submit to have armed mercenaries quar-
tered

¬

among us , ready at nil times , with-
er without provocation , to shoot
us down ; if it bo a fact
that Nebraska is helpless against
this sort of invasion , then the people of
the state will see to it that the next
legislature docs not fail to supply laws
that will bo fully adequate for our fu-

ture
¬

protection. But wo believe there
is ample law under which the local and
state authorities can expel these men
from Nebraska as so-called de-

tectives.
¬

. Meanwhile if the assassin
who shot down .the inoffensive cit-

izens
¬

at Plattsmouth is amenable to
any law ho should receive summarily
the full measure of its penalties.-

TnK

.

governor of Nebraska has pub-
licly

¬

said that on complaint of local au-

thorities
¬

against the presence of Pink-
ortou

-
men ho will take the necessary

action to exclude them from the state.-
Wo

.

understand it to be the claim of the
corporation employing these merce-
naries

¬

that it has the right to use them
anywhere for the protection of its prop ¬

erty. The Plattsmouth authorities have
now an opportunity , and most urgent
reason , for brincring this matter to a-

test. . They should appeal at once to the
governor for the removal of the Pinker-
ton

-
men from Plattsmouth , and wo

have no doubt such an appeal would
bo promptly regarded by Governor
Thayor.Vo should then ascertain
whether Nebraska has the power to
free itself of these armed invaders. Wo
believe the posst-Hison of such power to-

bo unquontionablo , but it may become
necessary to enact a law having direct
reference to the employment within the
slate for police service of men Iroin
other states , and undoubtedly the next
legislature will bo asked lo push such a-

law. . It has been done in some other
states that have boon overrun by the
Pinkerton hirelings.-

Vlicn

.

the Ijcixvert Iiniii to Pall.-
JJudliHfon

.
Vice I'rexs-

.It
.

is said that the United States semite is
the most august body in the world. Things
look now as though it would bo a September
body this year , too.

*
A Man Who Does Not Know It All.

Detroit Fiee Vrt ,

All of us are ready to laugh at the old far-
mer

¬

who blows out the gas in his room at the
hotel , but what sort of work would wo make
putting now bows into the ox yoke or hanging
u scythol"-

NVIioiu tlio J un OOIHOS In.-

MlnnMjnlti
.

Trtliwie.-
Mrs.

.

. Cornelius Vunderbilt has twentv-
sovcn

-

carriages for her own use , and yet it is
dollars to doughnuts that sbo doesn't huvo
half as much fun In all or any of 'them as the
small boy has in "hanglug on."

Western Studios In Plillusorisy.
Cincinnati Times-Star.

This is the season when that most uaptli-
vatiug of all excrescences is liable to appear
somewhere on the human form divine , and
which by common consent is ] called among
the choice English speaking people a boll.

Quito So.-
Chku'ja

.
Int< r Ocean ,

Democrats are very much afraid that "In-
galls mada a mess of it. " When a man ,

either in congress or not , undertakes to stir
up democratic history from 1800 to 'CI ho
needs a long slide. It is not a pleasant Job
either for speaker or audience.

Four Years A o nnct To-Day ,
Gtobt-lleinocrat.

Pour yc rs aifo , Mr. Cleveland pointed
out the serious dimmer ni Uio eligibility of

presidents to ro-olocUon } now ho is strivlne
with nil his tnigh | prevent the jountry-

xr
from taking him n Ris word. This Is not-

e

the onlyapartlcu , however , m which ho-

pipalarhas thus invited distrust nnd ro-
proach.

A Prlinf ''I i'rofcronco.I-
forlitown

.

IleratA ,
The princess cftJVales says horfavorlto

artist is Rubcn , .hor favorite author is
Dickens nnd hoty* favorite dish Yorkshire
pudding. The prlu$ of Wales has not ex-

pressed his prcfcrbnoos , but an Impression
prevails among hi,1 mother's' subjects that
they are Amerlcan"profc9slonal; beauties"-
nnd prizefighters.1 *

Lowell Jincl Do Qnlucey.-
St.

.
'. Louts Globe-Democrat.

Mr. James Kussoll Lowell , at n free trade
club meeting in Now York on Thursday
night ttinnkod God that ho was allowed to
help the cause of tariff reform. This calls to
mind n remark which , according to Do Quln-
ccy

-
was frciuently made by the duke of Nor-

folk
¬

of his day , "Next Friday , by the bless-
ing

¬

of heaven , I propbso to get drunk. "
"Xho Boo" Sought For Kvcrywnoro.C-

hitago
.

Herald.
When an exchange editor roaches the limit.-

of
.

his forbearance and long suffering nnd
rises in his wrath to say something it is us-
ually

¬

severe. Witness the following from
the Minneapolis Tribune :

The chronic exchange-cater who calls reg-
ularly

¬

for the Omaha Unr. will please sub-
scribe

¬

for that shoot nnd give this oftlco a-

rest. . Ho has become a four-ply nuisance-

.Tlio

.

Citrso of n City.
Chicago Herald. '

It la the curse of a great city that the Just
administration of the law is hindered and
often defeated by the nefarious practices of-
a sot of men who nro nothing less than hu-
man

¬

vultures. They are for the most part
rascally attorneys without standing In court ,

apt in the ways of low chicanery , reinforced
with a sprinkling of ex-balifts and exconstab-
les.

¬

. They nro suborners of witnesses , Jury
fixers nnd bribers , who offer their Iniquitous
services to equally unscrupulous lawyers and
parties to suits. They tempt also the weak
nnd foolish , willing enough to play with
loaded dice , but lacking the skill to use them.

STATE AND TKHUITOUY.
Nebraska Jottltujs.L-

incoln's.
.

. base gall club has won n game.
Strawberry festivals nro the order of the

day.
Salt water was struck at Nebraska City at-

n depth of 375 feet.-
J.

.

. II. Cowcnne , n Hastings switchman ,
lost a hand coupling cars.

The Tecumseh Republican is eight years
old and promises to live many years.

Mayor North , of Columbus , has so far
succeeded In suppressing the houses of in-
fainy.

-
.

Bids are being received for n now school
house nt South Sioux City. The buildintr is
to cost 18000.

The State Dental ''association met nt Grand
Island and extracted touth and swapped
stones without pain !

Two hilarious individuals , pulled down an
electric wire in a moment of confusion , nnd-
wcro fined $10 oacb.i

With Dodge county linked with Washing ¬

ton , it is predictetHhat there will bo more of-
a senatorial struggld'than ever before.

The Verdlgreo offers a $3 gold
piece to the bcstdcorrespondent in Knoxcounty. It wantsjnjws and no slush.

The question of the hour is , says the Hast ¬

ings Gazette-Journal , who will bo the dem-
ocratic

¬

nominee for congress in this dis-
trict

¬

?

The Fremont Tribune's inquiry among
many farmers in Its section reveals the fact
that crop prospects were never moro favor ¬

able. " jj

The next legislotfiro will bo called upon ,

according to a valite exchange , to prohibit
undo Tom Cabin companies from operating
m Nebraska.

The little daughter of Colonel T. P. Ire-
land

-
, of Nebraska City , fell from a bridge a

distance of thirty feet , but fortunately and
strangely sustained no injuries.-

A
.

young man named Theodore Cotchem ,
who is In the employ of the B. & M. at Pa-
clUc

-
Junction , received severe Injuries Mon ¬

day night which may prove fatal. His body
was burned badly.

The Plattsmouth canning company has re-
ceived

¬

from Chicago during the past few days
185,000 cans. They also have four men con-
stantly

¬

at work in this city making cans.
This would indicate a vast increase in tholroutput for this season.-

In
.

voting bonds for the Johnson county
court house there was bad feeling engen ¬

dered between the north and casi ends of thecounty. Now It is arranged that the corner-
stone of the new building be laid on the
Fourth of July , nnd the lamb and the lion lie
down with the American eagle.

The Johnson County Journal reports a case
where the .zest and zeal of patriots was put
to the sticking point. John J. Wilson ,
a democrat , wagered with Moso Roberts , a
republican , a short horn bull , or the price
thereof , that Cleveland would bo elected.
The bull In politics Is a new and Interesting
phase. _

Iowa.
The Marshalltown gas well is down 550

feet.
Des Monies bus a new electric light com

pany.
Sioux City claims the greatest building

boom of any Iowa town-
.Sixtylive

.

pupils in ono school room nt Lo
Mars have been attacked with measles.

Small fruit throughout the statu Is thought
to huvo boon seriously injured by the recent
frosts.

The Iowa Medical society is holding its
thirty-sixth annual convention at DCS
Moines ,

Many complaints uro made of tramp beg-
gars

¬

annoying residents qf the outside streets
in Des Molnes.

The division headquarters of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. 1'aul have been removed
back to Dubutjuo Jrom La Crossc.

About thrco weeks ago Mary Spann , eight
years old , living near Alelroso , was bitten by-
a mud dog nnd is now suffering from hydro ¬

phobia. Her physician says there is no hope
of saving her life.

The Seventh Day Advcntlsts of Iowa will
hold their annual cump meeting in Dug
Moines May 29 to Juno fi. Reduced faro is
promised on the railroads , and it ia expected
the meeting will bo a largo and important
ono for the denomination. A cordial invita-
tion

¬

is extended to all to attend ,

Colonel Al SwulMftho chairman of the ex-

ecutive
-

committee ,of the Iowa Press associa-
tion

¬

, to whom was referred the mutter ef an
excursion this year , desires to say that ne-
gotiations

¬

nro now bVnR( made for an excur-
sion

¬

that will include. CouncilDluffs , Omaha ,

Denver , Salt Lake , Helena and a portion of
Yellowstone park , with u number of Dakota
towns taken In on thu return. As soon as
matters shall have been developed sufll-
ciciitly

-
a circular will bo issued. About July

10 ib the date itxed-rufter the national con.
volitions , _

Dakota.-
Uiil

.

Duildlng in City is going on rap-
Idly.

-

. M-
Spearfisn and Sturgis have base ball

teams. "
Hay Is beginning-It ) roll into the Sioux Falls

market again. * **

Deudwood is the headquarters for over 200
mining companies.

The St. Lawrence brick yard is manufact-
uring

¬

0,000 brick per day-

.It

.

is estimated that the assessment rolls of
Dead wood when completed will show at least
$100,000, increased valuation over last year.

The semi-annual teachers' institute of
Campbell county will convene at La Grace ,

May3:! Prof. J. W. Harden , of Starkey ,
will conduct the institute.

The Congregational society at Watertown
have decided not to build their now church
this year , but will contlnuo to accumulate
funds for that purpose , and will probably
build next year.

The Mandnn & Hlack Hills Railroad Con-

struction
¬

company has been formed at Man-
dan for the ostensible purpose of surveying
and determining on a route for a railroad to
the Ulack Hill * .

Dcadvyood ia improving from a religious

fttandpolnt , The Attendance at various,

churches Sunday was bettor than for many
past months , and included ono or two here-
tofore

¬

written incorrigible , sayn the Pioneer ,

At n session of the Pterro council Monday
night , W. D. R. Miller , of Chicago , appeared
before the body , asking for the franchise to
put In and maintain a system of oletrtrlo
lights , the name to bo in operation before
January 1. 16S9. The matter was referred
to a special committee , with Instructions to
report at Iho next session.-

H
.

is reported that some parties in Rapid
City are developing n coal prospect about
two miles west of the city nnd have struck a
good flow of lubricating oil. They have had
some tests made and the quality of Iho oil is
pronounced to bo excellent. It Is understood
that further developments will bo made at
once and the prospects are said to bo flue for
finding a flowing well-

.TUE

.

AKI10H KING.-

J.

.

. Sterling Morton On rolltlos anil
The V. 1 . Intension OKI.-

A
.

Ben reporter mot J. Sterling Morton yes-
terday

¬

morning in the rotunda of Iho Paxton.
The latter had coma In in the morning on n
short visit and expected to return homo
last night.

With regard to the vote that had been given
him by the Douglas delegation In the late con-

vention
¬

, Mr. Morten said that ho was thank-
ful

¬

for small favors , and thcro was a twinkle
in his eye which showed that ho was able to
appreciate the funny side Of the
compliment and the world of meaning
which was contained In the late but spon-
taneous

¬

war cry , "iloyd , Morton and Har-
mony.

¬

. " *

Speaking upon the subject of his being nn
administration man , no saia that the nom-
ination

¬

which ho had received had been oc-
casioned

¬

by the votes of people who. ho
thought , felt ns ho did on the question of the
tariff. Ho was a friend of Cleveland's n
Cleveland man. Mr. Cleveland had spoken
In favor of tariff reform , and n man who was
a tariff reformer was good enough for him.-

Mr.
.

. Morton said ho had not coma hero to
confer with nny of his fellow members on the
delegation to St. Louis. Ho did not do so be-
fore

¬

and ho would not do so now.
Reverting to the action of the Douglas del-

egation
¬

in the state convention , Mr. Morton
said that ho knew Just how the members of
that body felt toward him. Ho know of the
caucuses in room -IS of the Puxton hotel , of
the cuss words and t icks that wcro used
and suggested toward himself. Ho also
knew of the plan to have him
nominated in the convention and
them sat down upon effectually. But , for
some reason , the proposed nomination was
abandoned and the sitting-down busincs did
not result as had been intended. Mr. Mor-
ton

¬

was asked how he learned of the schemes
and replied that there was a man in the cau-
cus

¬

place who told about everything that had
happened there.

Referring to the republican convention ,

among other things Mr. Morton said : "Did
you hear Lambcrtson's speech nomi-
nating

¬

KganI Why you remember the
greater part of it wus dovotcd to
the statement that the republicans should
elect Egan because his election would bring
to the republican party the vote of every
Irishman in the country. I would like to off-
set

¬

that by placing John Fitzgerald of Liu-
coin , on the national democratic committee
and then see how many Irish democratic
votes Egan would draw away from
their party. " Mr. Morton then
drew n comparison between Egan
and Fitzgerald both us regards disposition ,

character uud length of residence , and the
comparison was in favor of Mr. Fitzgerald.-

HE
.

orrosiis KXTCXSION-
.Mr.

.

. Morton was asked as to what the
thought of extending the time of payment of
the Union Pacific bonds :

"The Union Paciflc railroad company , " ho
aid , "is a defaulter to the government of the

United States for about one hundred millions
of dollars which catno out of the pockets of
the American people. But that company has
a property which is stocked at sixty millions
of dollars. The stock of course is only rep-
resentative

¬

of the value of the property after
the Ilrst nnd second mortgages have been
paid. This morning Union Paciflc stock is
quoted and selling at 53c on the dollar. Thnt-
is the Union Paciflc railroad is selling for
moro than thirty millions of dollars over and
above all its liabilities. When a person
shows assets of $30,000,000 moro than his
debts those whom ho owes need not make
him a donation-

."Tho
.

Union Paciflc company was entrusted
with public funds. It Is now u defaulter a
corporate defaulter as to about $100,000 and
asks for seventy years' time on the whole
sum , with the obligation of paying only 3 per-
cent interest-

."If
.

the government may deal thus gently
with a corporate defaulter , why not with an
Individual defaulter I

"Why not pass an act giving all the de-
faulting

¬

land ofllcers. Internal revenue col-
lectors

¬

, paymasters. United States marshals
ind all other United States oflicials who
have defaulted seventy years time jn which
to make good their deficits nt 3 per cent in-

terest.
¬

. Why should a defaulting railway bo
better treated than a defaulting postmaster !

Justice for the railroad Is Justice for the citi ¬

zen."But the competition for through business
on all transcontinental lines is so great that
it will pay none of them u profit. Each line ,

Union Pacific as well as others , must , at last ,

make its living off locals trafllc. o The
Union Pacific then must live Nebraska
transportation. Nearly all its local rales are
Nebraska rates fiOO miles of its lines are in
this state. Local rates will bo governed by
the fixed charges which the road must pay as
interest , etc. , each year. The more a road is-

capitulied for the more Interest is paid. The
extension of seventy years extends high local
rates seventy years to NobrasUa shippers ,

because all that tlmo the interest upon
§ 100,000,000 must bo paid by her products
nnd people. What Nebraska needs is the
ford lit' to u sale by the government
or the llr.it mortgage bondholders.
Then It will bo bought at and capitalized at a
less sum of money , and u less interest to be
paid yearly will give the people lower rates
of carriage.-

"An
.

extension of high rates will bo the
passage of the Outhwaito bill. All Its pro-
visions

¬

perpetuate Union Pacific extortions
upon Nebraska people and products.-

"All
.

the stuff about the branch lines Is
buncombe Branch lines miy: bo built by
Union Pacific earnings , but those brunches
will be owned in the future us in the past nnd
present by other companies other than the
Union Pacific. But even if they should not
bo so owned , Is it fair to the Northwestern ,

Rock Island nnd Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy to supply their rival the Union
Pacific with building funds for branches
from thu public purse ) Is this anything else
than class legislation of the most vicious arid
dangerous character ! "

AVho is Imrs Larson ?
OMAHA , May 17. To the Editor of the

BKK : The Herald of lust Monday contains
anartlclo signed by a man calling himself
'Lars Larson , " who takes the liberty to

speak in the name of ttie Scandinavians of
Douglas county. Who gave the unknown man
that right ! Who told him that the Scandi-
navians

¬

of Douglas county "wanted Grover
Cleveland to finish the work ho had so well
begun ! " Judging from thu iiamu , thu> Lars
Larson must bo n Dane or n Norwegian.
How can ho put hlmsolf to the front and say ,

"I am a representative of the Scandina-
vians

¬

, " when the 10,000 Swedes In Douglas
uounty never noard of him bcforoi"

Has the coming political campaign any-

thing
¬

to do with what our countrymen like
Dahlgrcn and Krickson havodonol Has this
campaign any thing to do with the civil war !

If the people of Kansas voted for prohibition ,

can that fact change the minds of the Scandi-
navians

¬

in Nebraska and Douglas so that
they turn over and at next election vote for
men that promised everything and yet have
done nothing for the workinginen I

Mr. . Larsen goes down on his knees , beg-
ging

¬

the democratic party to give the
Scandinavians a chance to give a man
born in Sweden , Norway or Denmark
a place In the council. "The Murpbysuud the
Schmidts have ttieir rcpresentatlvs , let us
now have the Swansons , Olesons , Petersons-
nnd Larsons , " Mr. Larsen savs. Why not
our Kozokopskys our Pincatullis and our
Ling Longs * If there is a nun among the
Scandinavians who has ability and can carry
a majority , why does ho uot stand up and
show himself ! Ho will get both the Ameri-
can born and the foreign born man' * vote if-

ho deserves It-

.We
.

uro men earning our money with hard
work like others nnd have not M ask any
party for a chance. Let us put up a man uud
not, like Lars Larson , write f.ilso Mute
liients In fuvor of John A. MeShanu , oven if-

ho buys the whole Swedish press in Ne-

braska.
¬

. A. S. WBDE.

INDIFFERENT BUSINESS MEN

How They Nogloot Opportunities
For PostingThoinoolvos. .

THE KANSAS CYCLONE'S CAREER

A. Gentleman From tlio Argentine He-

imbllo
-

Compares Our Hod Tnpo-
Ijnml Policy With Tlmtof

Ills Own Country.

Information Thrown Awny.-
WASHINGTON

.
, May 17. [Special to Tnn-

BBRI ] Thoslack way lit which buslncssmot-
of tlio United Slntca watch tlicir Interests is
demonstrated by tlio manner In which thej-
nogloot opportunities for posting themselves
upon tlio situation afTonlinp ; tholr Interests In
foreign countries. For nearly ton year * now
tlio state department has published cacl
month In pamphlet forma volume averaging
about two hundred pages , containing the re
suits of Inquiry by United States consuls Into
the commercial affairs of foreign nations
These reports nro filled with valuable facts
and statistics which , properly used , would be-

ef Inestimable value to manufacturing niu
other concerns In the United States. By an
act of congress there are published 10,000
copies of these pamphlets each month. Six
thousand are distributed by congress , 2,000
supply the press of the country , and the other
" ,000 nro sent out by the state department
upon the request of Individuals. Although
this work is , perhaps , the most valuable ol
any regular publication of the government ,

thcro have never been any determined at-

tempts
¬

to Increase the supply for the purpose
of posting American business men as to their
opportunities abroad.

Foreign tarllT changes are noted In those
publications as of ten us they occur, and every
detail of legislation which could in any way
affect the market for American commodities
It faithfully chronicled. They are certainly
of as much value to the business men as the
agricultural department reports nro to the
farmers ; yet while three-quarters of a million
copies of the agricultural reports nro annu-
ally

¬

distributed , the mon for whoso benefit
the consular reports uro published seem to
have no desire to bo better supplied. It fre-
quently

¬

happens , too , that members nf con-

gress
¬

, who have these valuable pamphlets for
distribution neglect them entirely , and if
they send them out at all it Is frequently to
men who have no interest whatever in the
subject matter. Congressman Ben Lofovro ,

when ho occupied a scat in the house was an
exception to this rule. Ho was one of the
very few who fully rcallrod the Importance
of this work , and It is to him that is duo the
fact that upward of five hundred business
houses in different parts of the country are
now receiving the regular consular publica-
tions from month to month.

Within the last month these pamphlets
have contained valuable data concerning the
formation of the customs union in South
Africa , which will materially affect the mar-
ket

¬

for American products sent to the South
African colonies. A great deal of valuable
space has been devoted to the legislation of
every European government upon the subject
of the importation of petroleum and mineral
oils , and the debate In the Swedish parlia-
ment

¬

upon the subject of additional taxes
UK) n ] >crk products was also chronicled.
This latter places a duty of about 2 cents a
pound upon all American pork and bacon im-
ported

¬

into Sweden , and as that country con-
sumes

¬

a largo quantity of American hof
products , the increase in the tariff will bo o
great importance to thousands of farmers
and pork packers in the United States. Yet
very little attention has been paid to the sub-
ject

¬

thus far. It would seem as if the tmio
has come when more attention should be paid
to this important subject , and influences
should bo brought to boar upon congress ,
while expending so much money each year
in printing useless documents to increase the
supply of the reports which , properly dis-
tributed

¬

, would bo of great value to all sec-
tions

¬

of the country.
TUB vniOLK Tiiiso A ntJMiiua.

The reports from Kansas City to the effect
that some enterprising individual has been
hard at work collecting data rolaclng to the
military record of Senator Ingalls has cre-
ated

¬

a great deal of amusement In Washing ¬

ton. The report , which was telegraphed out
lost week , stated that the information was
being gathered for Senator Voorhees , who
would incorporate It in his speech. In speak-
ing

¬

on this subject yesterday Senator Voor-
hocs

-
said that the whole thingwasahumbug ;

that ttioro was nothing in it ; that ho him-
self

¬

hud investigated the alleged dark pages
in Senutor Ingalls' history , ana that be had
become satisfied that there was no
political capital in the matter.
Senator Ingalls laughed characteristically
when his attention was called to the subject
and said : "In the early days of Kansas
politics things were very hot , and I should
not bo surprised if the careful searcher
would find that I was called all sorts of
names in those days. Nor would it surprise
mo if some of the epithets which were
printed at that time wore considered unlit
for publication in the present day. " That
Senator Ingall's' remarks have struck homo
is demonstrated by the fact that every demo-
crat

¬

in Washington seems to bo trying his
utmost to gather together some data deroga-
tory

¬

to the Kansas senator.-
OUII

.
I.A.VII l-OMOr OOMIMIIBl ) .

"While the policy of the United States land
ofllco seems to bear out the remarks of ox-
Commissioncr

-
Sparks to the effect that 90

per cent of the homestead entries are fraud-
lent , " said n gentleman who has spent many
years in the Argentine republic , "tho policy
of the other great American republics in the
southern hemisphere is just the reverse. In
this country the settler upon government
lands has all sorts of obstacles thrown in his
way when ho comes to inako his Jimil proof
to secure an absolute tltla to the lands which
ho lias earned , In the Argentine republic ,

on the other hand , settlers are welcomed , and
are not only given an absolute title
to their land us soon as they have shown any
disposition to settle upon it , but they uro
aided in settlement by mlvancus from the
general government. They nro allowed a
certain number of domestic farm animals
with which to begin life , and are only naked
to pay for them when they shall have been
enabled to cam enough money from the soil
to make the payment. In the United States
thcro is. it seems to mo. too much fear of
personal government , and whllo a republic
is generally supposed to bo a government by
the people and for the people , there seems to-
ho a decided disposition to prevent any legis-
lation

¬

for the people which might prove ben-
ullclul

-
to them as individuals. In the

United States there is a loud
talk {at present of restricting immi-
gration

¬

; In the Argentine republic
everything Is being done to induce Imm-
igrants

¬

to locate there , and the efforts uro
meeting with gratifying success. Each year
the European population increases largely ,
and the number of now inhabitants from the
old world this year will probably reach
nearly a quarter of a million. The great dis-
tance

¬

between European ports and liuenos-
Ayrcs has , of course , acted as a bar to
greater Immigration , but the country Is grow-
ing

¬

rapidly and oven threatens to rival the
United States. "

"Would you ndvlso immigration from this
country to the southern republic I" was
asked-

."No
.

: I should be reluctant to give any
such advice. The now comer would find the
language and all the surroundings so differ-
ent

¬

from what ho has ueen accustomed to
that it might prove a disappointment to him ,
but it will continue to bo the Mecca to which
thousands of Europeans who doslro to better
their condition will diift. "

TUB I'AUTl-COhOllUU I'-

Kxniiiinntlnn as to How tliu' Mixing
Was Ocoatilonoil.-

A
.

formal investigation was mudo yester-
day

¬

afternoon by II. O. Kussell , of Hchuylcr ,

and Charles Potter of this city , as to the con-

nection
¬

the messenger boy employed by the
Itcpublican had with the mixing up of the
democratic and republican platforms in the
republican convention of last Tuesday even ¬

ing. The numo of the lad is Willie Adams.-
Ho

.

was put under oath at the request of-

Hheomof the A. U. T. , and with-

stood quito a number of questions from thft-

examiners. . But ho ootild not be changed
from his original story that ho had received
a package on the Grnnrt opera house
stage from Mr , Potter , who was engaged by
the Republican , and that ho carried the Rfttno
Immediately to the oflloo of the Republican
where it was receipted for by the managing
editor of that pnpor. He had been accosted ,

ha said , by nobody , nor had he allowed the
package to leave his hands from the tlmo-
ho loft Mr. Potter until he delivered the
package as above mentioned.

This statement rather satisfied the exam-
iners

¬

that the muddle In the platform must
have been made in the committee room-

.TI1M

.

HOOK ISLAM ) VKSTIUULK.-
Tlio

.

First of Its Kind Ik-twccn CIi-
lonao

-
nntl tlio Missouri.

Pursuant to an Invitation by the resident
officials of the "Rook Island Route ," a party
of representatives of the press of Omaha and
Council Bluffs , officials of other rends and
leading citizens of Omaha and Its trans-river
suburb , took n short excursion from the
transfer depot across the rlvor to Shelby , Io. ,
In the first regular vestibule train over run
between Chicago and the Missouri river.
The train consisted of two coaches and bag-
gage

-
car , the elegant hotel oar "Vondora"

and the three now superb Pullman palnco
cars "Sabotha ," "Chicago" and "TapMco. "
and was in charge of the well known and
ever popular Mapcs , conductor.

The conches are somewhat superior to the
ordinary ones , whllo the dining car and
sleepers nro marvels of beauty , elegance and
comfort. The latter nro finished through-
out

¬

with highly polished mahogany burl , the
like of which will never again bo duplicated
on nny car. The log from which
the veneers wore obtained is from Central
America , and was Imported by the Pullman
company at a cost of 0000. As those trees
are very rare , It Is not probablothat anything
of the kind will over bo scon in this country
again. The smoking rooms nro finished In
English oak and nro very handsome. The
lamps which are used at present are of the
Hides-Smith model with electric appliances
although provisions nro made for lighting the
entire train with electricity. The cost of
each sleeper is 15000. The cars are pro-
vided

¬

with a spring which prevents osculat-
ing

¬

, and the motion , oven at the rate of fifty
miles per hour , is hardly porooptiblo. Mr.-
K.

.
. N. Skinner , superintendent of the Pull ,

man company , accompanied the party , and is
very enthusiastic over the merits of vcstlbula-
trains. .

In addition to the Otnahans and
Council Bluffs people , a number
of newspaper men from cities
in Iowa were with the train , having come in
yesterday morning from the cast. The at-
tention

¬

shown the party by the ofllclals In
charge was marked and nothing was loft un-
done

¬

to make the trip a pleasant one. Mr.
Frank Steward , superintendent of the din-
ing

¬

car service , was in charge of the hotel
car , and aided by Mr. C. E. Taylor , the ofl-
lcicut

-
steward , set up a feast fit for the gods

to enjoy. Mr. Stevens ,, the general agent
and Mr. Farmer wore each lavish in their
attentions , and the ilrst vestibule train ex-
cursion

¬

will bo an event long remembered by
all present. Llko Mr. Farmer and Mr.
Stevens , the attentions of Mr. Matt Clalr ,

the traveling passenger agent of the Rock
Island , were most cheerfully bestowed , the
veteran railroader taking as usual the
greatest pride over the new departure of his
favorite road.

The party consisted of the following gen-
tlemen

¬

from Omaha : G. F. McDonald ,

Mlllard hotel ; F. A. Balch , Hotel Barker :

M. E. Smith ; J. McClintock , local agent of-
tno Union Pacillo ; A. B. Davenport , the
forthcoming manager of the Ogden house ,
Council Bluffs ; E. C. Snyder and George B.
Eddy , Excelsior ; Gone Decker , Herald ;

S. F. Woodbridgc , World : Matt Glair , trav-
elling

¬

passenger agent Chicago. Rook Island
& Pacific road ; Air. Farmer , city passenger
agent Chicago , Rock Island & PaclfTc road ;

C. M. Jackson and E. A. O'Brien' , line , and
S. S. Stevens , general agent Chicago , Rock
Island & Pacific-

.Tne
.

Council Bluffs delegation was com-
posed

¬

of Thomas Bowman , postmaster ; J.M.-
Mathcws

.

, Globe ; W. H. Copaon , Nonpareil :

S. P. McConnell , president of the Council
Bluffs club ; B. iJovely. secretary of the board
of trade ; John N. Baldwin , R. B. Wostcott ,
representative of the Omaha Herald : B.C.
Hunt , Omaha DISK : H. E. Grimm , Omaha
World ; C. A. Star, W. H. Lynchard , R. E.
Ingrain , Omaha Republican.

The Iowa party consisted of A. B. Brady ,

of Davenport Times ; from Dos Molnos : H.-

R.
.

. Pcrsiugor , Mall and Times ; Miss M-
.Givin

.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Windsor , Super-
intendent

¬

Gllmoro , of the ICeokuk and Fort
Dodge division Chicago , Rock Island &
Pacillo ; Dr. Hannawoult and wife , I. J.
Hamilton , News ; H. C. Sohaoilcr, Loader ;

C. D. Boguo , Kirkwood house ; C.H.Willi-
ams

¬

, train dispatcher ; E. A. Saiplo , Regis-
ter

¬

; John Givln , superintendent , Iowa divi-
sion

¬

Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific ; E. A.
Holbrook , general passenger and tlokot
agent of the same road.

The party returned at 7 p. m. thoroughly
convlncud that vestibule trains are the proper
thing on railroads.

The first labor strike over reported in
Dead wood occurred Saturday rooming , but
was arbitrated before the men quit worlr.
The carpenters engaged in planking Leo
street struck for an additional 0 cents per
foot , and the mayor , recognizing the justice
of tholr demands , readily accede-

d.BTTEHS

.

. SENKAMMtoRAKEBUCHUj-
UflontOl EqpALUr 0F1CICNT nCfltQIE-
SIt hai itood the Teit of fearn ,
la Curinfr ell Dlieasci of the

BLOOD , IIVEE , BTOH-

ACH , KIDHEYS.BOW-
ELB.&c. . ItPurlfiODtht
Blood , Invlfjorates and
ClemBBg the Byetem.

DYSPEESU.CONSTI-
IPATIONCURC3 , JAmfDICK-

8IOKBEADACIIE.BILfUlDlSOSESOFTHC ! -

LIVER lOUSCOMPL&INTU.&i
j dliappoaratoneonndoi

iKIDNEYSl 1 Its beneficial Influence

STOMACH Itl pur lyaMedleini-
BBAND its cathartic proper
USB forbids iu n o c e-

beversgo.IBOIJ-

l

. It ia pleat
ant to the taste , and ai
easily taken by child

- V ' I I reg as adult a.
AllDRUGulSTS-

SlPRICElDOUAjil
j pniCKLV ASH BITTERS CC

HoIaFroprUtori ,
BT.IxiuJBunt Ui iiSCm

NERVES ! NERVES ! !
What terribU vlkloni ibis little word

before Ihe eyet of the nervous.
Headache , Neuralgia-

.Indlgcttion
.

, Sleepleiiaei * ,
Ncrvoui Prostration ,

All Hare them In Ihe face , Vet all these nervous
uoublcj can be cured by ut-

tngaine's

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Alto contain * the belt r mcdic* fur diteaud con-
.diticr.jfcf

.
the Kidneys , Livcr.and Lllood , which

always accompany nerve troubles.
U I ! a Nerve Tunic , ao Alterative , a Laxative ,

anil a Diuretic. Ibatiiwhyli
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

1.00 a Dottle. Bend for full uurtfculm
WFJ.L5 , RICHARDSON & CO. . Proprietors.
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